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sister to my father1s mother,Mollie Rice

Brunwasser. DanielTs mother, Mary Stern
Keller, always addressed my fathernUnc"l e
Frank.71 3^'ary KellerTs mother was Honey(Ha

nah Stern).She was a cousin to ray father
also a stepsister.In my earlier volumes &«
Memories of Yesteryears I made mention Oi
"Karl ska" , the name she went by •——--in thn
earlier days. "

Our #5th Birthday-My Sister May and !„
were born on Friday March 15, l£o9-6 P.M.Th
day was beautiful my dear parents of bless!!!!
memory told us every year of our anniversa^
and during the night the weather became ver
cold with heavy snowfall. This year it also
came on a Friday. It rained all day and tuRi
ed quite cold. That day I received 1# cards
also a check from my brother Alex for $100
and a lovely letter from my twin, enclosing.!
twenty-dollar bill. She called it a green
leaf. Krs. Estelle Skinner,a neighbor living
a few doors above me, came to my door as I
was sitting at my kitchen table working on
the typewriter adding over 23,300 pages to
my Memories of Yesteryears.I didn't recognize
her immediately but when she waved an envelope
I quickly rose from my chair,greetd her and .
bade her to come in side.I offered her a chair
showed her some of my cards.We chatted a few '
minute. She handed me a birthday greeting and
as she was ready to leave she picked up the '
card that I layed .aside and she inserted a^l.QO
Bill.So the day went by; being my borthday I
decided to treat myself to a Fish Dinner where
the General Committee was observing the Lent
Season every Friday for five weeks. 1 greeted
a number of ladies from the building who were
also taking time out to observe the season be-
fore Easter, I told them that I owe myself a
birthday treat. And the sweet kisses and all*
the well wishing and the tasty meal consist-1
inp of fried fish on a bun, French Fried pota-
toes, cold slaw, fish sauce,ketchup spread en-
velope to be poured over the fish or potatoes ;

and a nice piece of lemon custard pie and two •]
cup-filling of coffee. It took three women to 3
to serve me.They volunteer their service-nobofl
offers these kind women a tip or thinks about
thanking them. In my humble wa-^ I.like to~mak
other people happy I believe in giving a

——— -—————^^^~î
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fore j insisted she accept the cost of

•then we went to our mail box. I picked
n u i n nfrprs^one from my great-nephew IUchard Klein
two •*- g ' for :'1° check 1 sent him for his 21st
nkin? m j nv dear sister's weekly chats.Mrs. Sokal

y ried elevator to the 9th floor. She invited
? d' s Blessings,treating me to a ladyTs drink,

pan sundae; we chatted for about half hour,
icfcrhurged and kissed me wishing me many more

•y ^irphoned that Friday,March 15, to wish rae happy
*j6f and riftht after he hung up, Sid phoned,sing-
Kflniv Birthday,dear Sister,God Bless you and
- to celebrate many more birthday in good heal-
^\appv spirits;" then Minnie and Elaine. Later

th an?_ ^y niece phoned to wish me "Happy Birthday"
— *" . „ ^ TO*** ir-Z f*i WITT ^ vi *T*-^ i f\T "T i rt T ni->T T-i vn VH n*

for

j.n

°n Mrs Florence Bo vie, my angel child, inquiring
alS T felt and that she will call for me March 16
h°W ' to meet her downstairs in the lobby.

told me he believes that Kay and 1 are the
living Jewish twins in Pittsburgh to reach the

/ of #5 ' wel] there is plenty excitement celebrat-
f-1 the happy days of all days-rr Our Birthday" -May * s
:"' j « - f n P Rein,? May was unable to come v;e felt sheand roific* ^^-^ < _ , ,
was with us in spirit.

f'in phoned late Friday and early Saturday morning
that Albert will call for me around 1:15 Saturday no-
on to meet him downstairs. Albert and his mother ar-
rived about l:30-and we drove off to Stouffer's res-
raurant in Oakland. Albert parked his machine in the
larye parking lot; we waited there for a few minutes
for i axine and the four darling daughters to come
but thev were to come from /ort Couch Road, Upper St.
:iair,and it took a little while longer. Albert, his
mother, l:innie and I entered the beautiful dining .room
where the hostess directed us to our seating place
until lAaxine and the four darling daughters carae. I
hadn't seen the fqlks since last July during May's va-
cation and the girls had grown some but I was surpris-
ed to notice that Brendie was much taller than her
older sister Lou Ann. Eileen with her long beautiful
li^ht brown hair neatly arranged with ribbon, hanging
below her waistline, she wore a high collared white
linen bodice skirt-like dress and long sleeves. She
really looked like a cute little nurse, i'-iinnie told
me she's the nurse of the family and no doubt in lat-
er years will also follow her mother's profession be-
coming a nurse! All folks kissed me, wishing me a hap-
py birthday. Albert snapped pictures taking. in poses
as the four darlinrrs came to me handing their gi-tt



packages. The dear little Allison,
put her gift in my lap while Brenda and Lo
Ann took some more poses of all of us,even
the beautiful decorated birthday cake but
Maxine took picture of the top of the blue

and green roses and leaves - the written *
words Happy Birthday Roily-coated with whit
marshmellow icing. All Again sang Happy
day Dear Aunt Mollie and Dear Aunt May. I
the pictures will all turn out perfect as ^
there quite a few films and bulbs used in th
process. Maxine said she will send some of
the snaps to May.

Waitress took down on her orderslip ^
menu each one had choosed. Minnie helped me
to select Tunafish salad sandwich,vegetable
soup and coffee, as 1 didn't want too "much eat
being I was to attend the party The Bovies
were having in their home for me!. Maxine and
Minnie were sitting beside me. 1-iaxine ordered
large bowl Tunafish salad bowl,it was packed
full with sliced eggs, olives,and other greens
Maxine portioned some of the trimmings of her
bowl into mj plate,even the sliced tomatoes.

The girls while waiting for their speci-
al childrenTs menu, took to drawing some out-
lines on a me-oaufolder,about 1/2 dozen pictures
of girls and scenes. They were surely busy do-
ing a perfect job.After we consumed of our
meal, Maxine opened the large box containing
the cake which 1 tried to describe above.She
cut each one of us a large portion of the cake
and that was eaten for dessert with second cup
of coffee. The rest of the half cake she plac-
ed back into the box for me to take home.Belie*
me I had large portion of cake to last me a
whole week,and even gave two nice portions td
my neighbor Mrs. Ethel Mackrauer,and my friend-
ly colored neighbor Mrs. Estelle Skiiner who
came personally to hand me Birthday Greetings
and enclosed a" dollar bill. I will'list all the
Birthday Greetings about 25 cards 1 received^
from relatives and friends as soon as I try to
describe Our £5th Birthday.

Then it carne time to to open up the
beautifully wrapped gift boxes while the wait-
ress set before me a special piece cake witn
lit candle. 1 huffed and puffed made a wish ano
blew the candle light out in one readth.

ffipff^WxrK^^.Sid ̂
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teci me with pretty gift card enclosed. What a
reseJ-se a beautiful dark blue bag,plenty room with
urp1? r'0f zipper compartment to place all my priv-

nU^tems generally ladies make good use of, sort of
te 1- , vault,bankbooks,keys,pencils,note papers and

not. Leave it to the women folks to hoard all
„.. 'v; -^sessions,and the four darlings standing
flilfjjl £e watching me open up their gifts containing
be?1? "paper and stamps,and all my loved ones wish-
*** me to live a long,healthy,happy life.While the
in£ts were being shown,a Miss Frishman who worked
"* the county over twenty years,retired now, joined
'r°r-n our dessert cake and coffee. She talked for
115 etime with Minnie and me of the olden days.She
^ n ' a c c o m p a n i e d us into the parking lot,kissed me,
eV? wishing ne well. She was an old acquaintance;.of
N d and Min. It was 4:30 when Albert,Minnie drove
Jl home.Albert came up to my apartment carrying the
Ifts placed them on my kitchen table,Kissed hlffi<-

hade him goodby and thanked him for the lovely Birth-
Sav partv honoring his twin Aunts, Maxine and girls
riroire away in Maxine1s car to visit the Carnegie Mu-
seum. It surely is a wonderful blessing to reach the
are of #5 vears,being healthy in body and mind and be
able to still typewrite to the best of my thinking
capacity my twin May and I-our $5th Birthday in Mem-
ories of Yesteryears the 54th Volume I so patiently
have compiled for the past thirty-three years. Last
bv not least,MaxineT s parents fir. and urs. Slavonsky
of new Castle, through Maxine presented me with a fine
assorted box of RussellStover-home fashioned assorted
creams-all soft centers,milk chocolate and dscrk vanil-
la chocolates and buttered bonds .1 mailed them a
Thank you Note for their kind thoughts and good wishes
And the following letter- dated :-

Pittsburgh,Pa., Sunday,March 24,1974:
Dear Maxine,Albert and My Darlings

Great N.ieces:-
Now all my birthday celebrations have come to an end
for the $^th Birthday anniversary with all its glor-
ious excitements long to be remembered. Its nice to
ret old gracefully with all the loved ones surrounded
at the lovely luncheon at Stouffers,the mirth and hap-
py hearts on the anniversary of your Twin Aunts. I be-
lieve we are the only Jewish Twins in Allegheny Coun-
ty living today to be honored by my dear loved ones.

Just finished eating the rest of the special
Birthday Cake-it was delicious to the last bite ana
the candy for which I also mailed my note of Thanks
to Mother Mr. and Mrs. Slavonsky. It was as sweet
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as the Giver and every day I partake only
one piece so as the sweetness can last a
while longer, Memory of Our Birthday because
I'll have to wait another whole year to re*
ceive the sweetness of Kind Hearts.

All the lovely affair. the mirth and ex*
citement, blowing the candle out for my
to keep you my dear loved ones healthy,

reach a good ripe old age to be
honored and respected your Aunt Mollie and
j&unt May, she being there in spirit as well. r-iciy , ;DII« UC.LII& u-ij.tr .re j.ii o|jj_iiu CLO W S J 1

God Bless and Grant you many many happy
healthy and prosperous years

Lovingly
Aunt Mollie.

Saturday, 7:45 P.'M. March 16,1974: Floren,
ce Bovie,my Angel Child, phoned she will pic

me up in 20 minutes* I changed from my green'
cloth dress I wore at the luncheon partv giVfc

en by Albert and Maxine to the kumoo large
white and green flowered print,beautiful dress
that my dear angel children The Bovies preseni
ed to me,a gift,from their two weeks tour to
the four isle in Hiwaii. Dressed like the
of Sheba,with all my jewels,earrings color
rreen to match my new dress, double strings
of pearl necklaces, watch and couple diamond
rings. I was all set and ready to celebrate my
second birthday party for the day. The first
movement as I entered the Bovie's livingroom,
Florence pinned a Green Baisy Corsage on my
shoulder and now all bedecked I was to be gre-
&t'ed shortly with'"eight guests. They kissed me
with pleasant and cheery words:" Happy Birth-
day Mollie. One couple placed a lovely ribbone
package in my lap.Florence replaced on a sped-
ial shelf along with other gifts the guest had
set their beautifully-ribbon tied packages.Hai
old set a tray of liguor on a table end for t
company to drink and make merry the evening.Cr

couldn't realise what that long chord had
do with the string instrument. Mere the entl
men started to move his fingers bacK and to
on the wire strings-it was a guitar I the
it looked more like a banjo. He played rhe Ha
Birthdav Song and for a couple nours he ent
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Of the music comes over the television s
canned music in other words. Due to n
r * don f t manipulate my television n

newsreport. All the news I get is read
aner and other reading matter that I hav

Jd for. Harold Bovie had a tall tripod wh
CLj rrom a camera connected with a light b
Pers of pictures and of course to be funny

life of a P?rty I held my glass of li
moods. We c d ein nappy moods. We cd&tfced, laughed at some

moment
•tnr i11 f 4.L, ***6****w do i

Jink some more of the booze, then the mom«
ltie all the gifts these wonderful friend of= —-t.Wii. J- i J. ^jll.\Jtr>

"eave""me. Carol and Don gave me an apron a.^
^hom^bake cookies; Lee and David a box of 3;

;'tl"Jres Passover chocolate candy ; Doris a:
'and old fashion toy rocking chair holdii

is of assorted colors Star Thread and seal
rest covered with red cotton material to
needles and safety pins; and an apron frc

lp^e that entertained us with his electric £
tniment, 1 either misplaced their card and

ave the name of the giver. But all in all it
wonderful thought of those who presented all t

3 old lady reaching her 35the Birthday. The
•JON table was spread with all kinds of cold c

pickles,paper plates,napkins,individual cak
and]es-all help themselves style-but Florenc
3 a full plater of all the delicious food, cof

rreen ice-cream. There were also dishes set aro
low service table in the living room filled wi
Bints. I did lot of huffing and puffing to bio
small birthday candle inserted into the cake,m

usual wish,I couldnTt get the light extingu
I used'my fo.rk'"1"^ strike several times-to get
blaze died off. But what a time Lee had,his tr.
on fire and he hurriedly ran to the kitchen to
out with the running of the spigot.Lee told me
has Indian ancestry-he is the third child born
parents ; his parents live in one of the weste:
amonr the reservations set off for the Indians,
taurht ballet dancing and if I understood him <

' he performed on the stage. He is quite inte]
tall and very slender-the type that has long 1<
can kick quite high; his partner David an ordir

Lze gentleman comes from German ancestry.He w£
-or specialized in electronsjand traveled all 1
d over. I told him that my nephew is still a £

iied electronics too. My nephew spend over e
Israel,probably looking for a prospect for n

• told David"no woman wants a sailor for hi


